Hello Families!
It is hard to believe this year is coming to an end.
Soon your children will begin VPK! Move Up Day is
July 2. We are confident that each child has the
knowledge and tools to begin the next year
successfully.
Summer time is here and that means lots of outside time. We’ll also
continue to work on our themes as well as review numbers, letters,
shapes and colors. The theme for the month of June will be
Dinosaurs. I believe the children will have a great time discussing the
many dinosaurs that roamed our earth and we plan on many fine
motor and gross motor activities such as fossil-making, sensory play, and dramatic play.
Water Play
For the month of June, we will be having water play two times per week on Tuesdays
and Fridays in the late afternoon. Please bring your child a swimsuit, towel, and water
shoes to keep at school. Please remember to label each item with your child’s name. If
you would like your child to wear sunscreen, please apply the sunscreen at home
before school begins. Please make sure the children have spare clothes at school for
any accidents. The following activities are planned for our
water days:


Sprinkler Fun



Spray bottle painting



Sea shell, sand, and water sensory (beach sensory bin)



Net fishing



Pouring station

Please verbally remind us of any vacation time you will be taking this summer. Just let
us know any time before you leave. Our teaching staff would like to thank you for all
of the donations, gifts, and support you have given. We appreciate each and every one
of you. We would also like to mention that Miss Megan will soon have her last day here
at Sacred Heart. She has been an incredible asset to our classroom and we would like
to wish her well with the birth of her child.
Thank you!
Miss Angie

Miss Megan

Miss Eloisa

Miss Laura

